
[APPENDIX, PART I.

No. 1. to call together a number of witnesses to be present at the transaction; that on
the contrary, it was usual to talk over matters in private, and frequently with the
agent alone; and that when a party and his agent met together, and the agent
received verbal instructions,,it bardly ief jtp hd th# a formal mandate was
written out, or any document of theeem ptoyment giveh. - In fact, to suppose a
mandatenecessary in the supreme courts, whosejurisdiction extends over the whole
kingdom, would greatly diminish the utility of these Courts. In most cases,
therefore, were the original employment' fo be denied, it would not be in the
agent's power to bring direct legal evidence of the fact. The embarrassment to
the Courts of Justice must be great, were no'business to go on till an agent
was possessed of full and complete evidence of his being employed; and in the
present case, the evidence which had been produced must, if not wholly suffi-
cient, amount at least to a semiplena probatio, and the petitioner therefore must
be allowed to depone in supplement.

Observed on the Bench, That there does not seem to be a bona fdes on the
part of young Jamieson; and that it is not usual for a man of business to re.
quire a written mandate. The Lords (loth December 1776,) " altered the in-
"terlocutor, and found Jamieson liable for the account a~d 4the ',pense of
" extract."

Lord Ordinary, 4eck. For the Petitioner, Croshie.

Wa.o June Is, !~.I adA~~ aga4inst joH11 AMPSEL4 .

LoIDSAy and ALLAtI ftuleibed a cable fo; gabbart, while it lay in the
harbour of Grieenbck' upoththe prderf Daniel Clark tho Mlaster. John
Cinipbell, *hokeside in.Greonack waitJa -ower of the veseL Mir. Camp-
bell, when he first eww:the-cabIe on board the vessel,, found fult with the
master for getting it as being of too larg a ipon which the latter took it
an thore, but k as Aiot returned to te furniAshers.

Some monrhs after-, Lindsay and Allan brought an action against Campbell
for W11. a. as theprict of the cable. Mrd-efences:he

Pleaded: From obvious views of expediency, the owner of a vessel is liable
for necessary furnishings made at a forign port by order of the master. But
the powers thus bestowed on shiputaste s,-beingdangrous to the owners, and
not sanctioned by comon law, are cicunmscribed within as narrow limits as
the ends for which they werebestowed will admit of.. And accordingly, when
the vessel is in a home port, as the furnishings requisite 'for her can with ease
be ordered by the owner hinself4 f6thithu TIie hisely #khkeld fr in the
inator the poes of binding his constiritr:
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Amwwer: Athoughthe mater's powers of binding the owners for money
borroed wk Woet n t theeesel, or of hypothecasing her$i cease when she is
i ts home port, 4tl March t7gse Rope Work Company of Port-Glasgow,
No. 68. p. 668. 29th IlY r78,:Hamilton, No. 69..p. 6t69; yet, as the
prapositara of he'master continues, his power of binding the owners for or.
dinary,7 furnishings is invadibly the aimej whether the ship:be at home or
abroad; 1tairl. !.' A. § 5 ra. lMandowall, vol. p. soo. Ersk. 11. 3 Tit. 3. S 43.
Milloy1 ,ulAI. p. M24, 329 1. Strange's Reports, vol. 2. p. 816. Graham
v. BDurnttyVemoui, vol. % p. 643. Speering v. Degrave; -Douglas's Reports,
psexi. Wilkink against Carmnkhael,

A maority ef- the Court, on the general doctrine pleaded by the pursuers,
aaidalso'ie ob ie pecial ground, that Campbell,- although-he disapproved of the
purdaase ef 1the cable,'did not see it returned to'the fairnishers, 1, deterned in
"terms of the libel, and found the defender liable'in expenses."

After vhe reclaiming days had-expired, the defender priesented a reclaiming
petition, in which he stated; as rs noviter vimenm ad nwtiria, that, Clark, soon
after he removed the cable from the veesel, told the pursuers, that he alone
was Wsweil fa its price n whIch specialty the defender craved that the

utdgmendkpeddbe altered .

.Sn the pecisim wa refused without answers.

Lerd Ordnary,,Cullen. Act. Maccormick. Alt. Montgomery. Clerk, Sinclair.

Fac. Coll. No. 185. It. 428.

1806. May 15. WATON ataina The BANK f ScOTLAND.

IN 1792, the Governor andCampany of th6Bank of 8cotland established.
a branch of their bank at Brnchin and appointed James Smith and Sons their
agents at that -place, who had powers to transact the ordinary business of the
Bank; received money on the same terms as the Bank; kept caahaccounts,
and granted promissory-notes,, bearing the usual rate of Interest llowed at the
Baqk of Sctland. An *ffice was opened at Brechin, where their business was
transacted, ver the door of which, The Bank of Setland'ts QiFa was afiixed in
ange characters,.

The receipta granted for money deposited in this ofice, were filled up from
eqgavingso uepon bak paper, ir a uniform style, and were signed by James

maith, an4 &aneas agents for the Bpk. A placard was put up in the Bank.
offcek tating ,the fArni in which bank-receipts were to be granted, and particu-
larLy ,that they were to be signed by. James Smith and Son, as agents of the
Banks But it.was alleged, that this placard was in such a situation as not to be
easily read by. persons frequenting the Bank.'
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